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INDIANA NEXT

Still another sign has appeared on the engineering building. It reads “Indiana Next.” There is a pleasant note to that tune, and it seems to be a good augury for the welfare of the entire university. Next!

WEEK OF WORK

There is only four more night’s practice for the football team before the game with Indians. We are wondering if the student body is giving the squad their due credit. Only a small number of the students have been at the various meetings of the student board of directors, and the members of the university board of directors.

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 6

SOCIETIES FAVOR PLAY FOR PLAYS

(Signed from page one) of production. The university accepts no plays as part of the university activities by passing upon their merit, so they should at least furnish conflicts with a stage. We don’t ask that they give us all we want in a plant of reasonable rates. Gay Gabriel, sporadically stated. University activities within the university.

John Brooks, president of the drama institute in favor also of university plays being given where they belong in a university building. Also Frank Menasha and some others. Both know their society would have to be in good condition with others in the movement toward the proper solution of this question.

Evelyn Enis of Omaha, Neb., spent the past week at the house of Miss Evans at the 313 South house.

RENT-Front room, furnished. 508 Iowa Ave.

WANTED—By young man, a room at 515 Gilbert St. Front room. Phone 3718.

LIFT—A silver mesh bag containing check book. Finder please return in this effect.

Something for Nothing

No, indeed, the National Typewriter Association is not here for “nothing,” but for “something for nothing.” Not at all.

The National is here to do this—To furnish you the best typewriter and the world and the National Typewriter are good friends. Typewriter in your own town, and on your own request.

You don’t have to buy a typewriter at all. You don’t have to use a new old-used second-hand apparatus. You can get a new viable machine, the typewriter all the while speed and accuracy records are won and have it at the National Course in your own room this evening.

The Cost is Less Than Renting

You’d better see about this. It is surely worth your while. They are here for you today.

Because of Ralph H. Al- bright, Close Hall (Y. M. C. A.), phone 214 every evening. Phone 213 or any time.

NATIONAL TYPING

FOR PLAYS

TEACHERS’ DEPARTMENT

JOHN YOOS, D. D. S.

121-28 Delaware St.

Phone 1880

DR. W. H. DONOVAN

Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

18-22 Johnson County Bank Bldg.

Phone 232 J.

Residence Cur. Colleges and Bar-

m. Phone 289 M.

DR. J. WARD

Dentist

Johnson County Savings Bank Bldg.

Telephone 241

DR. FRED B. BALLARD

Dental Surgeon

818-21 Johnson County Bank Bldg.

Phone 232 J.

Robert Fullerton

Teacher of Singing

Studios 26-28 Delaware St.

DR. T. L. EZARD

Homoeopathic Physiciain

Office over Golden Eagle

Dorothy St. DePaio

PUBLISHER

Ruth S. Paul Hagen Bldg.

Phone 417.

DR. IVY S. TITTELL

Homoeopathic Physician

Hours 11-12 2-3

Johnson County Bank Bldg.

DR. F. C. TITTELL

Surgeon

Hour 3-4

Rooms 416-417

Johnson County Bank Bldg.

FLOY GRIFFITH SMITH

Physician and Surgeon

Downer West.

TRAINER OF PIANO AND BALANCE

Studios B, E College

B. L. G. R. KELLER

Physician and Surgeon

Streets in Des Moines

Trainer of the Thrust, Chest and Skin.

Hours: 1-2 a.m. 1-2 p.m. Thursday and Friday.

Phone 415, 121-2 Johnson County Bank Bldg.

Makes money in your spare time and in variation by taking subscriptions for magazines. Write for our proposition.

Christian American, Mail

Shallows, Iowa.

FOR RENT—Furnished room 2. Bloom Terrace.

FOR SALE—Typewriter, phone.

Rental a Typewriter

Not rent the Style Typewriter you hate.

WE FURNISH ANT OF THEM

Get One of Our Up-To-Date Easy Handling Machines Today

UNIVERSITY TYPEWRITER CO.

214 S. Clinton St.

Phone 1915

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Men’s & Women’s

$3.50

$4.00

$6.00

For $2.50

All leathers and Latest Styles.

Dancing Pumps

In all colors a Specialty.

Low Rent and Small Ex-

pense gives you the benefit.

Climb the Stairs and Save Dollars — It Pays

IOWA CITY

$2.50 SHOE PARLOR

Upstairs, Over College Inn

$0.95-1.25, W. Washington St.

PER CENT Cash Discount

ON ALL

Sweaters and Mackinaw Coats

Just Received a Full Line, All Styles and Prices

Suppe11’s Clothing House

120 College Street, Iowa City, Iowa

RENT your Typewriters and obtain your supplies for same at Irish Business College,

34-1-2, W. Washington Street.
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The Little Lady

who knows prefers our beautiful nickel plated copper

Rochester Chafing Dishes

We show them in nickel plate copper or brass finish

The Students’ Hardware
MAROONS AND GOPHERS CONTENT FOR TITLE

MICHIGAN VINDICATING WESTERN FOOTBALL BY DEFEAT OF EASTERNERS

Poor Playing in Both Chicago and Madison Games—Indiana Beats Ohio St.—Minnesota Has off Date For Preparation.

Two aspirants for western conference honors felt with a full load of the wayside Saturday while two others centered their march toward coupling the victory rag of 1913. Chicago by its decided defeat of Illinois is now leading the race by a good margin. Minnesota, by 21 to 3 defeat of Wisconsin at Madison must be regarded as having regained from its early season slump and as being a husky contender in the fight for the laurels. The approach to the athletic policy pursued by Coach Williams in his very poor day on which to air their grievances, for on last Saturday evening the weight of evidence certainly rested upon the side of the Minnocks member.

Minneapolis football from an artistic standpoint characterized both strategies at Chicago and at Madison. Members of the Chicago team were repeatedly "panned" by the protectors for poor bidding. It has been estimated that the Maroons threw away two or three touchdowns through inexcusable lack of "knowing". The Illinois team was lamentably weak on offense, so weak in fact that first down was gained only twice by Zappe's men. Fumbling was also very prevalent in this game. At Madison the Gophers and the Badgers defeated much from the attractiveness of their play by con-

MY TAILOR

Mr. Student

We know that you are looking for the latest styles, best quality and a perfect fit, at reasonable prices.

We can please you in every way. We are prepared to meet every demand you make for style and workmanship.

Come in and see our latest patterns in woolens.

FRANK PALIK
118 East Washington St. Upstairs
MATHER ENDS FIRST IN FINAL TRYOUT


With muddy roads to hinder the first footed cross country men Sat.

The Cornhuskers against the Maroons. 

The Wolverines bumbled till the race has narrowed to der. !he

Considerable satisfaction has been recently offered to the(engineering and the liberal arts freshmen in regard to putting on the stunt between the halves of the Army game. The enginee

SUITES TO ORDER

Goods Called for

and delivered.

SUITES TO ORDER

111 East College Street

1,100. 

211 East College Street  Phone 17

JUNIORS

Sit for Your Hawkeye Photo Now at

TOWNSEND'S STUDIO

Special Rates Given.

Dont Blame Your Typewriter

Perhaps It Needs Repairing

EXPERT WORK AT

UNIVERSITY TYPWRITER CO.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1911

T. DELL KELLEY

Tailoring, Cleaning, Repairing

and Pressing

FRUIT

The best the market can supply

A necessary part of every student's diet

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies

Joe Corso

107 Washington St.

Boston Shoe Repairing Co.

A Full Line of

BRADLEY & METCALF

FINE SHOES

Just Received

Special Low Prices

Come in and inspect this new stock

Every man will save $1.50 to $2.50 on a single pair

125 So. Dubuque St.

ENGAGING AND AMUSING

EVENING CITIES, GLASGOW—

It is claimed that this artist is singularly gifted.

EVENING TIMES, GLASGOW—

The fervor and tenderness of his vocal utterance profited a profound impression.

KIRKCALDIE EVENING DISPATCH

The singing of Watts', Farewell professed a great artist in the vocal line. His voice was truly beautiful and with the notes of his organ the singer harmonized.

DAILY RECORD & MAIL, GLASGOW—

Mr. Clark possesses a voice of uncommon beauty and range. His rendering of "The Walkers" produced the highest measure of remarkable enthusiasm.

Glasgow Herald—

Mr. Clark's refined emotional unity and power of expression made the whole rendering in itself a most vivid musical experience.

Season Tickets for Four Great Concerts by World Famous Artists—$12 00 for a whole season and 25 cents for each seat reserved made Bus a Season Ticket at Warsaw's now and get $4 00 for $3 00

TOWNSEND'S STUDIO


RIES BOOK STORE

Seat Sale Now On

AMERICAN EAGLE, 53, V. M. Clark, 1911—

His intelligence and insight are a delight.

NEW YORK AMERICAN,

M. C. A. Ltd., 1911—

Mr. Clark has a circle of the most devoted enthusiasts and a voice which obeys his every bellow.

CHICAGO RECORD—ERBAUL, June 3—

Mr. Clark—a sterling artist—brought beautiful singing and musical intelligence to his rendering of the music allotted to the philosopher.

CHICAGO TRIBUNE, June 5—

Mr. Clark carried off the solo honors of the evening by reason of the admirable quality of his delivery and the many interpretative refinements which he rendered his splendid vocalises.

CHICAGO DAILY JOURNAL,

April 18, 1912—

Charles W. Clark was a veritable tower of strength. He has a splendid voice, he sings in song with power and refinement, and his execution is a pleasure to the ear.